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i''.. t..li7 Goods ! New Goods I Great Exeitemene

LOX HERE

Builders Look Here. RONSVTiff
Not Coming to Allentown !

Bit SANISON, WAGNER
R 100 . arc now selling off their
splendid stock of Goods

AtFirst Cost.
,),v is the time to make good

Imr!mi,tis awl 'aye money—at -the
begininng of the New Year.

IL is also a very suitable11-0/-IRDEraießf: time for those Who may have old
leVOll It ME

announce to the pultlic,
Co ,y hive ju,rt rettitutd fruit' Philadel-

hot and 16,e Yuri;, uith tt ver) lino htt

ror; ,,et the place, one (1001'
Ilagenbucli'6 Hotel.

-AVAGNER & Co.
15-4w

Itardwart.., coto,i;ting of
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Culler11, ('nuch

all of which
11.. ,01,1 nt o troinely low price:.. '1 hrt
1:,t; pul.iic to yive SAEOltit'S I /ARIMARE

:1•T(1111:, sign of the

:,ti, In order to COVIVIIICO tht,lll.selt'ef, of CI.,

l'ividown, January 15

N Airs- Gooas Store
lie Calasativra.

llaoilucl—"A Penny Made ig a Penny saved.'

Getz & Gilbert,
t t, a Tenn:, tav, d i> a penny [wale.'

(,).& .1 SAIX.;1:11..
A ;10 1.t !kis mu! hod to inform thvir

fri; ;C.lO riddle -.pm.enil, dint thvy
d a New Store, next door
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.1 ho. 1"11;421• of Cat

coutov.
11,1•‘ 0,• 1.. exhibit and

ir rii rnu to an entire nv‘v

MEE
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GoceN, Groccrics! &c.

du 11ia S I‘)Wt•T than evrr brfore offered be

‘V,;, frmil cr-mi
ME •A 1,0. ffol h

Their Jo/I and Wilder stock has berm
,eleeteri with the wt-11*A care and consistsrd.

Cloths, CasAinazers, Satinet&(:loves and I loseiry, besides De-
l:tines, Ilapaccas, Um:A(4.s, Cringliarns, Plain

rigured Yoplitis, ;11 iislins arid Prints,
!Iola:, Shot's, Hats, Caps, Queensware,

Glasses., Stationary,
11,ed,,,

t 111 t of patty r !is

doz-
C.l. Ycli.

. ,

•:

ntaLors ;

n•liii•h thcv 11,0 puention of
C lIEBITIMI=I

the hilt 1:001 in
prito;lPii rionhtv, \ATI he Itiven to all WhoIron :old

MEM

=II ohinf; irot‘, highe3t prices will be, paid in ex-
pr..duc,e.

As yt)ilitL• licgititicr:s they invite all, Brent
iiid rich and poor. high and low, to

Irrir cs.talilishinent, and secure to themsel-
ves Ole advantages of their Winter porch°,

by these weans they propose securing.
tln•nt<l•lvlS a run of good customers.
Nov. 13 11-3 m

wi of I latilincred
and ErP 1.11,1!

1.1 Ir. 11, I lotp 1 rtr,i, Cn<t and Slioar
- Ina m. tl.t.. jtl:3t received
n; its ni;kl lis aid for sßle rhenp

J ;Ell,
—1 %.1I v

I=

;I, (41 ti i. 10 Greecies, Fish & Salt.
r,kzned have just received an
Stock of (4rocertes, Fish and

they intended to sill at the -
m price:: at their Store in Catasangon. Le-

hiuh county. GETZ & GILBERT
Nov. 13

MEM

It1•:\1 tu4 received a
I..\v \l'd'occo and Binding.

r. Woodeii
•']••l,e'd and tollie•rons who'. artic-

¶—:3ni

Coil+ I Coal
The und..rsioned. have opened a Coal

Vard in Clans:mina. and will constantly
!it-el) on hand all hinds of Coal, which they
will sell at greatly reduced prices.

G Z &GILBERT.
Nov. 13.

t:•: \ .\n..1:',11.-11.11. ',fall kiwis.

ill .111 islllk l4-., hi` t. 1.111
•:,l I.V 5.\1....(jr.:1Z.

l'!, 1N :ill; ;;F.:,orlint.tit

I:trri• !Indy-mode Clothing.
Cheap

& SA iiiidersint7l !coupon kinds of Ready
'nude Glu//,ht on hand, and will make to
order, at the lowyst possihle prices.

GETZ. &GILBERT.
'll-3m

) 'll AN11:6,---Tools of every de
cription. such as Bond) and Aloulding

,'lams, Hand. Patine!, .and Back Sows.
13race and Bitts, luier 13ths, Ilnuchrts,
.Iqin.res, &c., for soh. ht.

Novon.ber 13

WILLIAM S. MARX
COUNSELLOR AT LAWO &„I SAE( ;EN
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,11'4) .1!. .' 4•CA1
• • ~.• j.. O.H is selling nt

i ! .I'l'.

i~ ,
MOM

at

. .

iiri%

I it Iri ako on hand o fa rr ,p asaortmentof
;/01r,..kin, r, .Vortiqu,
I:11.Ni«,Rough I' ((Ir/. l'itlits,

Braid I orlsoi`si • l'reiimmi
C'tina.lo Shwa.,=I

()Owl. hind 01 flats, and will he
tlir to-te and iodination of all

d th:tt he ca::'lice L'elieral .is Stock
pvi! 21. 1:1:r.1 r - 1 v leas been s.olceted •,vith the ,noatest care,

and hat ink sl rat the ,stater l nit e i his hfe
in the inaiiiiiacture of hats, that
he can cull ae cheap, nat.l g'en-
tecl an article as ally other't•stalaahl;shinent
idler in Easton or the

11 anti \V rights Pills.
y ;; ~, refrains and other:, are here-

drd, that th•! far famous Pills n
v:Villiala A. Wright; and .Benjamin

randret:t, ate constantly' kept for sale at
t' -.e! Ake of the ~Lehigh Register'' by the
d:)r. rn boxes, ni wholesale prices.

:Ink- 5.

liffill is Staisd' is OD the north lido "of North-
nipturi street, ont• dour above Rader's Store,

and neatly opposite the Easton Bdok.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

will do well to examine his stock, as he is
prepared to accommodate them on the low-
est terms.

Easton, \loy 29. y
-

i;01b T.1:70•6
Nently c,.v.ccute!cl from the'.Regi ster" Office.
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Grand Exhibition
-OF-

New, Fashionable, andWell selected
'Ca(0011))0

AT THE

2Vl*ibtt.ltkt41--1111[0-001
DU

KERN & KLINE!
A dmittance Free

As every-body seems to be engaged this
fall in blowing his own trumpet, to what
he or they can do in the Dry Goods and
Grocery Line, we have had half a mind to
try our hands at the busines:, ourselves, but
feeling a timidity about it, we will only sot•,
that we have just received several

Baat_Loads,
ompriising the latest styles of rich and

'..ostly goods, at which we hare all hands
mgaged in unpacking., Our customers
generally, and particularly our I.,nt cus-
tomers, we now remind that such an.nssort-
went of

Ladies' Dress efooefr
has never been brought to this or any oth-
er conniry town, embracing every descrip:
tion and style of all that is
New Neat and Fashionable,

at prices ranging from a few cents_ to_diii=
lars per yard, therefore high and low, rich
and poor, aro sure to make selections. The
hollowing comprises part of their stock
10110 ps. Muslin from 2 to 12 cents a yard.
1000 ps. Prints from 2 to 12 cents a yard.
500 ps. Mons de Lanes from 121 to 25 cis.
100 ps. Cashrners, from 20 to 75 cts.

50 pS. Scotch Plaids from 25 to 50 cts.
100 ps. M.'rinos front 20 to 100 cts.

100 p3. Alpac,•ias, from 12:i to 73 cts.

500 Assorted Fari,nY Lona and Bay State

sll.l
In all other kinds of goods; we can show

in quality and price. whatever °o"'s en"

produce, arid a considerable sprinft,'"lo that
cannot be found elsewhere,_especially ut

Cloths, Cassitneres and Sattinetts,
and we. will venture to add fall and winter
goods generally.

130 ps. of Cloths from 50 cts. to 5 dollars
200 ps. of Cassimers final 50 to 2,50 do
500 ps. ofSatinets front 25 to 73 do per yd.
21)1) ps. of Flannels from 121 to 51) do per

50 ps. of Carpets from 121 to 100 do per
Since we opened our establishment here,

we have fully demonstrated, that as a gen-
eral thing, we sell as low as the lowest, it
not a //Me lower. ‘Nre do not profess to sell
one, two or three articles at a very low
price, but we profess to sell everything, in
either the

Dry Goods or Grocery Line,
so cheap, that we are confident our friends
would Ie the gainers by giving us a call
and making their purchases.

Firlienwtnber tho PI En' 'YORK
STO F.. KERN & KLINE.

Nov. ii. 11.-3111

lin, 1111111.MIL
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, 011iev Nu.
WO Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

_C.tP TA IL 300,000.
Continue to make howrances on Limo on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and infested.
log,ether with die accumulated premiumfutic
aflbrds a pcifect security to the insured.

The preiniummay be paid in yearly, hall 1

yearly, or quarter'y payments.
The company add a BONUS at stated pe-

riods to the insurance for life. The firsl
bonus was appropriated in December, ISI4,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum iu-
sured under the oldest policies, to 81 per
ct per cent, &c., on others in proper-
u n; time of standing. noiliing an midi-
; i.ta c.I !:10. &c., on every
,-4!14 1;', ip • insured, %dile!) is an aver-

.•• • tlain 50 per cent on the preini-
!.!,•,

„!. and without inervasing the annual
the company.

Bonus Amount of policy anti
or bonus payablc at ti,t.

;Addition.party's decrai•e.

\*r., 5.1 "1000 5 100- $ 11041
:',. r.:10 '250 2750

.2,,,: ,i.o.': ' 400— 4400
- 2;51 2111101 1.24 '21;5
- :336 5000 4:17 50 51::

•__ _ .

Pamphlets containing tables of la and
explanations of the subject ; loans or a ppli-

: and further information cal, 5c ilnd
.it in Philadelphia., or on apprlca-
,i;:o 1,0 A. T.. 11.1711n, Agent in A

13. W. llteitAltDS,
tdOnietrir,

Ilin,r 13.

SICKH G. SICKEL,
BRASS WORKER,

• Philadelphia.

Respectfully informs the citizens of I.
lenimen and its vicinity' that he continues
at his old stand

No. 32 North Second Street
the manufacturing of

Gas l'ixtures, Sickels' Patent Fluid
Lamps, Chandcliers,Girandoles,

• Baguet Holders,
IrFTI-3e also manufactures Fluid and Pine

ois. --

His prices nre moderate. and his orders
will be tilled with the greatest dispatch.—
Therefore retnember the place. No. 32
North Second Street Philadelphia.

Nov. 27, 1551.

EICOLIBII AND GERNAN

JOB MATING,
Neatly executed at the *itegieter" Office.

11):1-Z-
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PEPSIN
,2N.4RTIFICISL DIGESTIVE

Fluid, or Gastric; Suicel
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, orthe fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions d`f Baron Lie
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by

S. Ile,?ighton. M. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Stree:.; Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly woriJerful remedy for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility
curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

tallalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in wafer: will digest oedissolve, Five
Poundsof Roast 13-etf in about two hours,
out of the stomach.

:--.77l,iasisiltt--L- -Diion is chiefiy per-
! formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of
that-organ, when in a state of health, called
the Gasiric Juice. This fluid is the Great
Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ingl and Stimulating Agent of the stomach
land intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion -- no conversion of food into blood,
and no nutrition of the body; but rather a

I foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive. apparatus. A
i_wealLhalldead,_or. lidtired stomach prod it-
ces no good 'Gastric Juice, and hence tne
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pip/a and /fennel.--Pepsin is the chief
i clement, or great digesting principle of the
Gaqiric Juice.. It is found in great tibil-

! dance in the solid parts of the human stn.
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or vat itsielf up. li
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
We ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet.
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
milk is the first process of digestion. Ben-
net, possesses astonishing powt r. The sto-

mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weighs of milk. ' Baron
Liebig states that, tiOne part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water.

'll dirrest meat and other fond." Diseased
tsstem. produce no gond Gastric Juice.

Rennet nr' Pepsin. To show that this want

may be po.,n :setly supplied, we quote tin
following

s eic „iffic Er ia,:„.:c;—Baron Liebig, it.
his cele brated „.„ri, r ,:, Animal Chemistry
says: "An Artificial Di:,..‘stivu Fluid inns

be readily prepared fromti:e tnl,l"nS t u rtle
brane of the stomach of the Can, in whic h.
various articles of fond, as meat atA PgO•

will be softened, changed, and dige.stec,j"sl
in the same manner as thev would be; ire /h.
human stomach."

Or. Pert•irii, in his f;iinnns treatific 0.1
"Food and Diet," puLikhed
Co., New Yorh, 'mgt.! :3:,. states the saint

great fact, and de:"crdies the method of pre-
paration. There ure few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the 11edical College of the Uni-
versity of New Yorl, his ""'Text Book of
Chemistry," page , says, "it has been
a question whether at iticial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may he."

Professor Dunolison of Philadelphia, in
his great work on !Inman Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. I lis experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals lire known. "In all ca-
ses." "he says" —diit,ustion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial ns in the natural
gestions."

.is a Dyspepia Carer.—Dr. loughton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of crises in the limits
of this advertisement—but anthenticated
certificates have been given of morn than
:1,00 llemarkahle Cares, ,in Philadelphia,
New York,and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It i. a great Nervous Antidote, and from
small quantity necessary

m produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon
. Eke ro-.lranrclic Principles !--Th,re is
:() form of Oid Stomach Complaints which
it (loos pot seem to reach and remove at once.
\o matter bow bad they may be., it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
onpleasunt symptoms, and it Only needs to

be repeated. lor a short time, to make these
,rood eflects permanent, purity of blood and
cigar of body, follow at once. is harticu-
la excellent in cases ofNati.:a, Vomitintr,
4:ramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, sate of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Einaci ttion, Weakness, tendert-
'cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bolt!:
will often effect alasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POITDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-
-venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try; the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, we-
ter; or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
bilttles, but twice the quantity for the same
price; and will be sent by mail, free of Post.
age. for one dollar sentipostpairlyto Dr.-J-
S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight stteet.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
package and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Houghton,".M. D., Sole Pro-
prietor.

Fe"Agents Wanted. in every town in the
Unite(fStates. 'Very liberal discounts gi:
ven to the trade. • Druggists, Postmasters,
and Booksellers are desired to act as agents.

August . —ty

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY ofPhiladelphia. ,
OFFICE, No. 1633 -CHESNUT STREET

near Fifth street. •

Directors :

Chalks N. Bancker,
Thomas Hart,.

Geo. W. Rieharus
Mord. D. Lewis.

Tobias Wagner,. Adolp. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Ihntrance, permanent.
and limited, on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as lowas are cion•sis-
taut with security.

The Company hare reserved a large Conlin,
gent Fund; which with their Capital and Pretni•
ums,safely h'vested, affordample protection to,

the assured.
The assets of the nompany, on January Ist;

1848, as published agfreably to•an Act of AA
sembly,•were as follows, viz

Mnrigazes,
Heal Estate,
Temporary Loans,
Stocks,
Cash, &c.,

,890;1758-65"
728,358 90'
205,459 00

15.563 n
46,581 sr

$1,220,097 6.
Since theirincorporation, a period of eighteen,

years, they have paid upwards of one million
Iwo hundred thousand dollars. losses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the ar'va stages of insu-
rance, as well as the ability nd disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCR ER, President
CHARLES G..I3AiICKER„Sec2y-

Tile Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and ate now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip
lion of property, at the lowest rates.

AI7GI7STI'S L. Rl7}lE, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown, June la, tBlB.

S VA. 1 e au& lkiWkixger
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PRODUCE AND GENERAL
Commission &Merchants,

No. 67 Notern WHARVES,
Below Vine Street, Philadelphia,

Adopt this method to inform their friends
and country merchants in genera], that they
have lately established the above business,
in all its various brand es, at No. 67 North
\Vharres, where they will be happy to at-
tend to the wants of their customers.

A inong the Many articles constantly pt
on hand of I)ried and Pickled Fish, &c. &c.
will he foundean assortment of

Nurkerel, Salmon, Shad: Herrino: Blue
Fish. Cod Fish. Pork. Lord, Mini,

Sides, Shoulders, Ch(tse, LStr.
Adoftehich will Lesold auk. ttux.tt reasonaltic
pricea. Recollect the place.

March 0. y

ED:Hula) J. MOHR,
ITTORNEEIND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Oilire apse doors west of Me Court House_

Vir Tar can be consultor] brut] in the Ger-
mn and English languages

AI ntown, April 4 13111

;~tttli :cotc £ict.
(Corrected wedeln: from Itickner.vrrun Court'aand

mtnoon's Detector.)

r; ,, • It-chums bank of
Ilk or N Aincrica
13k of Pennsvl,.. • p,,r Nevrark

Bank ol' Commerce Ni,,chanies bank at

late Alovaniensing par' Bt. "linglo)1,
lilt of N Liborlies par VechaCies& !Oan-

Bk or Penn Towns. par itilh:ltilt-1,a',4 pa'

Farmers & Meehan par Newark han Owe, a .
Kensington par Inc. Compan-y Pi.

Mantic. & Meehan par New Ilope & Lela
llechanws par warellr. Cornp.raileit
(lirard par Orange hank 3
Philadelphia par Peoples hank k
Schuylkill ~.

put Plainfield bank
Southwark par Princeton bank par
Western . par Salem banking Co. par
Commercial Bank State hank at Eliza

of Pe onsyl v. par, hetlitown, Newark,
131: ofthe U States 12 Camden,N.Bruns,

COrNTRY BANKS. ' wick, par

pn'

Jor
I3k ofChambersburg I Suss" bank t

i3k of Gettysburg i Union bank
IS 1: of Pittsburg qTrenton bank.'en. par

"

ilk ofSusq. County 85! YardleyviUe bridge
company. 114

Ilk of Chester Co. par ,
Ilk of Germantown par! DELAWARE.
Ilk of .11itti v ille par : TheBanks of the state

k Delaware Co. par of Delaware are an at
LI lc of Middletown , par.
HI: of Mont;;. Co. par NEW YORK.131: ofNorthumber. mar
ColumbiaBank & New York City bits I.

Bridge Comp. p„r Chelsea bank 80
CarlMle Bank I ;Clinton bank 50
Boylesn,wn Bank par , CommercialPrank AO
Easton Bank par'Il.afc aoyt e.tx tcr :r annk .,K.a... 50
El.,:hange Dank 1 Washington bank . 7.4
Eric Bank
Fat niers & Drovers Allegheny countyBank I bank 7CFranklin Bank I ' Bank of America3s •
Farmers Bank of do ofCommerce 40Bucks County pardo of Brockport 35Farmers Bank of do of Lodi . 25Lane:lst:l - Par . do of Olean

do of Tiniawanda 50
35Farmers Bank of

Read i li gP"r, do ofLyons 23Farmers' Bali ,a Or ! .do of Westernschttylki I V 00. par: New York 30Harrisburg Bank I:ll3inghampton bank 40'Honesdale Bank 1 Canal bank . h•Lancaster Bank Par, Cattaraugus countyLancaster Co. Bank pat' bank ' 354
Lebanon Bank -Brie county bank, 50Lehigh Co. Jun 50: Farmers & Drovers
Lehigh Navigation ' bank'. 5

Co. Script. ' 16 Farmers batik of Se
Miners Bank of mica county . .30'

Pottsville Par -Hamilton bank, 30'-
Merchants & Manaf. ' Lewis county bank 00 .

Bank, Pittsburg. A-i Mechanics bank at 46 •
Monongahela Bank, . Buivaio . 4b"Brownsvule, / Merchants banlfat
TaylorsvilleDel.'_ Buffalo . 10"

Bridge BnlnPanY. 2"Milletsbank of New
West Branch Bank, 1 ' York . , 10
Wyoming Bank, I Oswego bank 20'
York Bank. I , Phenix bank 95 '

NENV JEPSEY. Staten island bank .50 '
Belvidere Bank • al, State bankorN Y. -804
Burlington County ;St.Lawrence bank'. 76-•par! Union bank • 2t4Bank

# . UnitedStates bailie 20
; N York Dank: Co 10,p.ar; ~ •teembemerr icaniidtln ilaa nnkk

-par TenthWat.ii bank, 25
Plains bank 6!White PltuF F actirr emms enerra ssnk,Thow.ar ..iScrlaM ilkeehan

il -0:7-All otherbanki no
Partners &Merchants ; mentioned in the above •

Batik.Mic}.Ptiiat, .list are•frotit I,to.2 per
Morris Comity bank tleen t discount:•.

cryThe notes on all Banks marked with a dub,
(—) are not purchased by the broker;.


